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After 14 Years.Heavy Income

Taxes Imposed

tor may show tneir coiic.r.
cational films illustrative of po"t
they wi.h to drive home. A sene
of dims illustrating life in the French
colonic wilt be the initial pre
gram.

in French Senate Hall
Pari, July I. A motion picture

machine and projection room have
been installed in the palace of the
senate, one of the inont dignified

Uuiliaml With Nomuppurt
Iktroit, Mich., July I. Dougtai

C, Sniylie, Y. son of Robert W,
Smylie, prominent banker, is defend-
ant ag4iut noiuupport charge,

Ships Killing
t.J in Netherlands AL AIITI.M.MT.sworn to Iv hi wile. POLITICALRare Sea Birds

Extinction, of Specimens Will
Keva. Pougla married Reva five
ivrrkt aa.

Man With $1,000 Income The youthful wife, blue-eye- d and
with black bobbed hair, appeared
before J mine Fault and iked that
the boy husband be a reted. Judge

bay. which was a naval bate,
"AUo, oil wah4 ahire, apart

(row detnyiiig the ipawn by g

the accr ul vital oyiien,
coven the breeding pUcr of
birds with a Mutum of Jut a frw
millimeters which, however, are uf
ficient to render any food unfit to
tat. Thus hundred of guillemot,
auks, divers and other rare bird
were simply wiped out."

Soon or later, ays the exuert, the
government will have to handle thi

important question, a some speci-
men of tea bird, apart from form-in- g

the delight of ornithologies of
all countrie. are very useful to the
fishing trade.

If Consn Doyle could get into
touch with John L., he probably
would hear something worth while
by way of an opinion of the heavy
weight championship monocle. De
troit New.

Ft
Taunt authorized the warrant

. Follow Unless Preventive
Measures Taken, Says

Naturalist

Berlin. July 1. "Oil from ocean

The charge is the culmination of a
vouthful romance. Smylie met the
i:irl wife, Kcva Dunn, daughter of

. Pay. More Than 27 Prr
Cent to Government

and Municipality.
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Main hi Th .Saltan's HimIm.
In our country v. .get hve gone

up in the last few yer according to
the higher coM of hviiiu and al

in 'Skk. ' Mr. and Mrs. Howard it. Uunn,
while they were attending business
college. Their friendhip was quick

going steamers kills sea birds by the

thnutands and soon will caue the

extinction of the rarest specimens

among them unlets measures to save

the fowls are taken at once," writes

and complete.
Finallv Mr. Dunn suggested marZJt

riaRe. The wedding took place and
though the retail price are going they separated alter the ceremony.the foremost biologist of Germany
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the government ornithologist of the

Heligoland observatory, Dr. H. Wei-gol- d,

in an article of the Hamburger
Fremdenblatt.

"The pipes of the ship pumps are
not tight, he states. "So hundreds
of gallons of bad oil find a way into
the water at open sea or at ports,
thus covering the surface of the
water with a thin skin of oil. Sea
birds expecting to find something
edible wherever they observe these
oily spots, rush into them, moisten
and soil their feathers with oil and
ran never get rid of it. It makes the
feathers stick together so that the

1 v . t- i - . t

After 14 years the aiphalr paving laid bj Hugh Murphy on Douglas
air no longer has access to their
bodies. Air is indispensable for
them to keep them warm. Most ofstreet east from Sixteenth street is still withstanding the battering of down-

town travel.
The paving is two inches of sheet asphalt laid on a concrete base

with an inch and a half of filler. It's almost as good as the day it was laid.
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Mr Invest your July divi- - IiSkaw

V 'Isw' dends, interest money or wWj,
vl V HfBLt othcr surp,u funds in ill

Chas. H. Randallthe birds getting in touch with oil
catch a fearful cold, become tired,
lose their strength and slowly fade

Rider's Legs Blistered
away.

"In this way thousands of sea birds
perish near ports on the California
coast where oil is .being unloaded.
And since the war some 10 or 12

of

Randolph
by Motorcycle r.xnausi

Bellaire. O.. Julv 1. William
specimens of seabirds simply were
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down a they have all over the
uorld they have not o much fallen
at the wholeale prior and the
vagrt are (till on a higher level.
The increase of wage .ha caused
a tremendous increase of the

of the government and of the
'municipalities, for which increae the
factors of importance alio were thi
coniidrraMe expenioi for allocations
to unemployed and for Providian
houes a the housing problem in
our country is a very serious one.

So it ratne that although Holland
i not a militaristic country and
doe not keep a big army nor a pow
erful navy the budget of the govern-
ment aroe from about 238,000,1)0

guilders in 191J to 938,000.000 guild-
ers in 1922 ad the total of the bud-

gets of the rnunicipalities rose from
279,000,000 guilders in 1913 to 850,-000,0-

guilders in 1918. A later fig-

ure is not available for me at this
moment but I think that it will not
be very much lower now. This big
increase of expenses created a tre-
mendous increase of taxes, for we
think it necessary that budgets must
be balanced, and so at this moment
the man with an income of not more
than $4,000 pays more than 27 per
cent on income tax to the govern-
ment and to the municipality. As

e have very strong progression in
our taxes in Holland it is easy to
understand that the people with big
incomes pay much more.

Now being in this situation what
would be the standpoint of a Nether-
lander with regard to the reconstruc-
tion of Europe? I say as a Nether-
lander because here I am talking
simply in that quality and not as a
representative of my government.

The first wish, of course, is to
have the taxes cut down, but this is
a rather internal affair. It may be
that the cutting down of govern-
ment expenses all over the world
would help a great deal toward re-

construction.
With regard to foreign competi-

tion, there are two currents in our
country, one wishes the government
to take measures to restrict impor-
tation and the other one is opposed
to that, being convinced that, should
even restriction of importation foster
the sale of home produce on the
home market, export could not be
helped by that, and the lack of ex-

port and the low prices which only
could "be got' for exported products
should make impossible ameliora

Hotel Rome

Yocum is applying salve to blisters
on his legs. Between doses he is

wondering why some one doesn't in-

vent an automatic fire alarm system
for use in notifying motorcycle rid-

ers when their trousers ignite.
He would even carry a can of

water that would spray the pedal
extremities when their temperature
reaches a certain point, just as do
the sprinkler systems in buildings.

While riding his motorcycle along
r..,n, airwt Vnrnm discovered

Home Builders' 7
r:First Mortsraize What Randall Stands For

Unique School Record Is
Held by Youngstown Girl

Youngstown, O., July 1. Finish-

ing her high school education at the
age of 15 years, Miss Julia A. Ipcar
of this city, has a unique record.

When Miss Ipcar graduated from
Raycn High school here this month
she completed a four-year- s' course
in three and one-ha- lf years. She
was numbered on a list of 19 honor
students of this year's class, won a
letter in girls' athletics and figured
prominently in the school's social
activities.

Divorced Man Must Work
in Jail to Earn Alimony

Detroit, Mich., July 1. Alfred j.
Higgins will remain in the Detroit
house of correction until he has
earned $386. And at $12 a week, the
amount inmates receive, he will
probably stay for a long time.

The money is alimony due his
formr wife, Helen, for the support
of his son, Alfred, jr. Mrs.
Higgins told Judge Goff her hus-
band had paid her nothing. Higgins
was sentenced for contempt of court.

that the exhaust had set his trou
sers on fire. Oil ana gasoune naa
ignited.

Abandoning the machine, he ran
n aimer whpre he was ''extin- -

Bonds
This new issue is secured by

first mortgages on central busi-
ness property in Omaha just com-

pleted for reliable owners.
Take advantage of the market

when interest rates are falling,
by buying these 7 securities
maturing' in from one to ten
years. Tax free in Nebraska.
Owned and recommended by
Home Builders'. ,

nnnminalinni $1 OO .t7fW

SUNDERLAND
BROS. CO.

Are Now in Their
New Home

Sunderland Building
(EUctrie Slia oa Tap)

18th and Harney Streets
Coal Coke Building Material

"It's Good If Sunder Und 511 It"

w e- o - -

guished" by a car washers nose.
Drs. F. S. Wright and P. L. Ring
dressed the burns. The motorcycle
was completely ruined.

--Reduction of taxes to the lowest point
where effective government can still be
maintained.

--A sympathetic attempt to solve the
problems of the farms and business aa

they touch the state government, utiliz-

ing the long and intensive experience of
a large farm owner and manager.

--A close relation between legislative and
executive branches of state government
in the interest of better laws and the
administration of them.

--A businesslike administration of the
executive branch, utilizing the experi-
ence and capabilities of a successful
business man of large affairs.

Just because father thinks daugh
ter's millinery bill is excessive he

$500 and $1,000. ' Wneedn t class her as a do dad.
Commercial-Appe- al (Memphis).
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For Sale By

The American Security Company
BROKERS

18th and Dodge Omaha, Nebr.wer Mmd Wfeat theN
HQ Read Randall's Recordfeather Mm Saystion of the general conditions in our

country.
They think that an issue must be

found not on nationalist but on in-

ternational lines, that one country
cannot be, healthy when the others
rT jjfifc and that for the health of

the other countries much cannot be
expected from partial measures but
from restoration of sound conditions
necessary for production in every
country and removal of all unneces-
sary restrictions for the traffic be-

tween the different countries.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

afil Adlirtkm,Direct-b- y
i,

It's Copy ranee

a

EFFECTIVE mail advertising is not just paper
ink any more, than crude metal

and rubber is an automobile! The advertising'must
be planned and constructed by those who have
studied the principles and had the experience to
make the EFFECTIVE finished product.

Our Advertising Service Department is adept in
preparing the COPY and LAYOUT; our Printing
Department will take care of the APPEARANCE!

Make imr Own Breeze

NATIONAL PMfWIEW CO.

Get out from under the idea that all you can do is grin
at the heat and bear it. You don't bear it! It lowers

vitality, saps energy, ruins dispositions!

If you will look at it squarely, you will realise that it is

just as unwise as it is uncomfortable to let the heat have
its way with you; and you will also realize that it is

unnecessary, as well.

AT 040612th and Harney Streets

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENTPOLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Courtesy to Woman Lands
Automobile Thief in Jail

Detroit, July 1. George Brown,
alias Gurnley, 22, of Cleveland, em-

ployed in a downtown restaurant
here, is in jail charged with stealing
an automobile, because he was polite
to a woman, a former coworker.

The woman, Mrs H.. Eaton, wife
of a Cleveland patrolman, who, with
her husband is honeymooning in De-

troit, entered the restaurant for
breakfast. C

When Brown worked with her in
Cleveland she was a "Miss." He
went up and spoke to her. Mrs.
Eaton recognized Brown as George
Gurnley, who had stolen an auto-
mobile from the Searles Mercantile
agency of Cleveland, where she had
worked. She told her husband who
the man was, and the Cleveland
patrolman took Brown to the central
station.

Man Regains Health by
Returning to Primitive

Los Angeles, July 1. Frank Han-
sen has a new way of cheating death.

Told by physicians that he was
rapidly approaching death, Hansen
has regained his health by returning
to the primitive life. Hansen is said
to have lived like a wild man on
Santa Cruz island, off Santa Bar-
bara channel, for 18 months, sub-

sisting alone on mussels, abalones
and fish. His only garment, it was
rtidv-wa- s a bathing suit, which suf-
fered considerably through hard
usage. v

It is claeimed by two ship captains
that Hansen attracted considerable
attention because he made friends
with wild foxes and boars found on
the island.

Cultural Education Is
. Necessary, Says Speaker

Westfield, Mass, July 1 Henry
Turner Bailey, director of the Cleve-
land School of Art, cpeaking before
the graduating class of the Normal
school in this city, declared that
"bootlegging, loafing, gossiping and
other forms of useless activities
would disintergate the entire social
system if the majority of working
people had four hours of leisure
time." -

Bailey emphasized the need of mak-

ing ht most of leisure time, saying
that the present level of intelligence
would disrupt the entire country if
people weren't kept busy. "A cul-
tural education is as important as a
practical education," he said.

French-Spanis- h Tariff
Squabble Grows Bitter

Paris, July t. Bitter feeling has
keen aroused by Spain's latest move
in the franco-Spanis- h tariff squabble
Spain has raised duties 80 per cent
for all countries whose money is.
depreciated as much as 70 per cent
ja relation to peseta, - -

. j
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1 Attorney GeneralPhone
fora
Fan

makes the breeze-make- rs that make it unnecessary.
Enjoy one in wisdom' and comfort. Phone for a Fan!

OMAHA
Auburn Electric Co., 2423 Leavenworth St; DOuglas 4407.

J. Burns Electric Co., 4532 So. 24th St; MArket 0890.
Thomas Durkin, 2223 Cuming St.; JAckson 2519.

Kettell Electric Co., 4408 No. 24th St.; KEnwood 1424.
LeBron & Gray Electrical Co., 116 So. 13th St.: JAckson 2019. - I

;

v 1
'

LeBron Electrical Works, 318 So. 13th St; JAckson 217.
Modern Electric Co:, 5912 Military Ave.; WAlnut 6190.

Nebraska Power Co., 15th and Farnam Sta.; AT lantic 3100
Nelson Electrie Co., 406 So. 15th St; AT lantic 7649.;

Omaha Electric Works, 1214 Harney St.; JAckson 1181.
Schneider Electric Works. 1108 Farnam St.: JAckson 2455.

Wolfe Electric Co., 313 So. 17th St; AT lantic 1414.
Orchard & Wilhelm Co., 414 So. 16th St; AT lantic 3000.

Modern Electric Co., 2924 Leavenworth St; HArney 1255.
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Bradley Electric Co., 331 W. Broadway; Phone 393.
Citizens' Gas and Electric Co., 26 Pearl St; Phone 4700.

. Johnson Electric Works, 113 E. Broadway; Phone 873.

Republican Candidate for

United States Senator
"I appeal to no particular class or faction,
league, creed or organization, but only to
that great body of Nebraska citizenship
who believe in clean government and
faithful administration, who are not
afraid to depart from the creeds of yes4
terday, but will never pursue the mirage
of radicalism."

STEBBINS
for

TREASURER
W. M. Stebbins of Gothenburg is a candidate for.

the Republican Nomination for State Treasurer.
He has lived in Western Nebraska more than

thirty years.
A member of the state legislature 1913 and 1915.
Member Constitutional Convention 1920.

A business man whose strong asset is
the respect of his home community. ,

. OMAHA Distributors
laUssisMsMMMai
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